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was brouglit alive to tw Duke of 13.varia's 1 Titus is t be waterspoiit produced ; but if air
cuurt, wlience il lived forty ycars, see:oed be adited, the tube %vill faIl to pieces. and
to bie possessed of very uncomrnon sensations. be inipelled, by the force of gravity, to ils
It was much delighted iii the company and original source.
conversation of men, and iii music, both vo- Marinera, fearful of coming in close contact
cal and instrumental ; for it would willingly with it, endeavour to efftcc this by the firing
stand (sys he) by those that sung or soutid- of a cannon. As sound travels with an amaz-
ed the trumpet ; and stretching out its head, 1ing velocity, by striking it the air will gain>
and turning its car to the muusic, Jisten very accession.
attentively to its harmony, though its own W.
,voice was little pleasanter than the briying_______________________

of an ass."1

NATURAla PZ'LOSOPUlr
____ ____-___ -- - " I[Y WON'T YOU ASR PA' To BE STILL

[FOR TISE U4STRUcTOR I IILE I AM DYING ?11

.-e was a lovely girl of fourteen, the oldest
The WATERSPOUT, n.ftenotwnefl Ve h colIor eeoeseîol

THE W TERSOUT.and the favorite of a once happy family.

ýhenoomenons of nature, lias long been made basten homei and sit witlî ho.- needle work by

Lsubject of description ; but, althougb it has her mother to tend her littde brother yet in

'acited much curiosity, we have no very satis- the cra'lle; or do whatever else was required

ractory elucidation of the CAUSL of ber, so kindly, sn uncomplainitigly, that

The waterseut is an immense columrn of ber presence in the family was like an aneel

ister, of a contical shape-%which, in violation visit. When she was about house in her pIea-

f the law of gravitation, risea perpendicularly sant and quiet manner, ber mothaer's brow of

n the air, forming a connexion bet.ween Jie *care would often lie lighted up '. vit bhoite

ratera of the ocean and the clouds. Two and joy. She would somnetimea sit and fondly

urrents of wind,blowing fronopposite points, gaze upon her daugliter, after baving listened

appen to oseet, and, at their point of coash. to, the sweet tones of ber voice, white shte nar-

ion, are interposed by a cloud, or collection rated son-e little occurrence, anme paasing

f dense moisture, it will, from the two cur- event, and as shte looked upon ber in the

en,ýs taking effcct on the opposite extre- lovelinessof her young and unembittered exis-

nities of each side, be propelled round with tence, she felt ail the affection of a maternai

nets velocity, that ti.c particles will necessarily hucart, And yet ber eyea grew dimi witb the

ivulLge from the centre, leaving in it an un- riaing tear, as site thought of the future; as

ccupied space. This nsay l'e illustrated l'y ahe more than anticipated the woes whicb migbt

lie spinning of a top. If it be immerged in in coming years l'e the portion of ber l'eloved

rater, and put in motion, the particles of cbild. But only a short time from the period

soisture will be perceived to fly off in ail di- of which 1 am 00W speaking, a change came

ections-which is to l'e attributed to the over the spitit of the mother ; fora change had

endency which maLter bas to, fly from the passed upon the lovely daughter. Ellen became

irele in which iL revolves. This vacuum l'e- pendre and languid. Her oye was aunken ;
ng formnea in the cloud, the waster beneath l'or cheek vas pale;, her form veas emaciated;,

ushes upwards to fill it, as water rushes up a and she lay languishing upon ber coud', over

ommon pamp, to replenish tbe space left by which bier mother watched, by nighit and l'y

lie exclusion of the air l'y the piston. day, tilt the evesîing to whicb 1 refer.


